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Abstract 

The varroa mite (Varroa destructor Anderson and Trueman) can cause substantial 

damage to a honey bee colony if not treated. Effective treatments are available but detemining 

if a colony is infected or  when to apply treatments has been difficult. There are many different 

sarnpling methods available but the accuracy of each method at predicting the total mite load in 

colonies has never been quantified. This study examines different sampling methods and 

compares them to the mite populations. 

Thirty colonies were set up in 1998 and ten sampled at each o f  three different times of 

the year: Apnl, May, and September. Each colony was sampled with five different sarnpling 

methods followed by a six week ApistanB treatrnent to fully census mite populations. The mites 

that died during the Apistan@ treatment were collected on sticky boards, counted and the results 

compared to the five different sarnpling methods. The sampling methods tested were 24 hour 

natural mite drop, 48 h o u  natural mite drop, ether roll. alcohol wash and 24 hour ApistanQ 

drop. Results were compared using regression anatysis. 

The results of  1998 showed a statistically significant relationship between the 24 hour 

ApistanB drop and the total mite load at al1 three times of the year. The 24 hour and 48 hour 

natural drop also showed significant results during early spring and late summer. In the fa11 al1 

rnethods showed a strong relationship. 

In 1999 three sets of colonies ranging in number fiom 28 to 30 were sampled with a new 

set of sampling methods in April. June and August. Half of  these colonies were sarnpled with a 

23 hour thymol drop and the other half with a 24 hoiir tobacco smoke drop. Ten colonies were 

randomly selected and sampled by collecting rcturning foragers. Al1 rnethods were followed by a 

24 hour Apis~an@ drop and results again were compared using regression analysis. 



Since the 24 hour ApistanB drop was strongly predictive compared with the six week 

ApistanB drop. it was used as a benchmark for cornparisons with the 1999 results. In the early 

spring there was no relationship between mite drop and the sampling methods, but in early 

summer there was a significant relationship between the 24 hour tobacco drop and 24 hour 

ApistanB &op. In the late summer there was no relationship between the sarnpling methods and 

the 24 hour ApistanB drop. 

The inability ofsome methods to accurately predict the total mite levels in the spring 

may be attributed to many factors, inciuding low mite levels in the spring- and clumped 

distribution of mites, both decreasing the chance of finding a mite when only part of the colony 

is sampled. 
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Honey bees are one of the most important beneficial insects for farmers around the 

world. The European honey bee (Ap i s  nzellveru L.) originated in Africa and Europe. Other 

species such as the Asian honey bee (A. cercrna F.) originated in Asia. Honey bees world-wide 

pollinate many food crops. produce honey and wax, and are used medicinally through 

apitherapy. The varroa mite (Varroa destrrcctor Anderson and Trueman) is a native parasite of 

the Asian honey bee and was originally found only in Asia (Ritter 198 1 ; De Jong er al 1982). 

The introduction of A .  rnellifera to Asia enabled the varroa mite to switch hosts. The mite was 

then moved around the world with the irnporting and exporting of A. rnellzyera. The varroa mite 

reached North America in 1987 (De Jong 1997), and beekeepers now rnust protect their colonies 

fiom this introduced pest. The first step in the management of varroa is an accurate method to 

detect mites in a colony, and beekeepers and researchers have deveioped many different 

sarnpling techniques. 

1.1 Varroa Mites 

The genus Vm-roa indudes four distinct species that are found on A. cerana. Oudemans 

(1 904) first described K jacobsoni in Java. Indonesia. This was believed to be the species that 

had transferred to A. mrllifera. In 2000 it was reported that this purported species actually 

consisted of two reproductively isolated species. 18: jcrcobsoni Oudemans and I.: ticlsti-uc!o~- 

Anderson and Trueman. The species that had infested -4. rncllifc;ru in North America was the 

larger I.: desri-rrctor (Anderson & Trueman 2000). 

On its natural host A. cerancr. varroa causes little harrn compared to its parasitism of A. 

rnellifc;r.cr (Boot cl cd 1997). Toterance in A. cer-ana is attributed to both shorter pupal 

development times. kvhich decrease the time mites have to mature and therefore decrease 



fecundity (Tewarson er al 1992, Boot et al 1997) and to bee grooming, which dislodges varroa 

from aduIt bees (Boecking & Spivak 1999). V .  destructor first infested A. rnellifera in Asia 

when beekeepers brought the European honey bees to Asia (Crane 1978b). The first colony 

Iosses due to V. destructor were reported in China and East Russia in the 1960's (Smirnov 

1 978). Parasitic associations often CO-evolve with a series of natural checks and balances 

keeping the parasite from killing its host (Ahmadj ian & Paracer 1986). In the case of the 

European honey bee and varroa these balances are not present probably because the two 

organisms have not CO-evolved. Development times for host brood are longer. and mite fertility 

is not suppressed in worker cells to the same extent as with A. cerana so that varroa c m  kill an 

A. rneflifera colony in 1-2 years if lefi untreated (De Jong 1997, Martin 19%). The mite has 

spread around the world and is present is almost a11 areas of  beekeeping. In North America 

varroa was first discovered in 1987 and quickly spread throughout the continent (De Jong 1997). 

The varroa mite is an ecto-parasite that feeds on the hemolymph of its host. Adult mites 

are phoretic on the surface of  adult bees but reproduction occurs solely in cells that are capped 

when bee larvae pupate (Calatayud & Verdu 1993). Adult mites are found more ofien on nurse 

bees compared to other bees because nurse bees remain closer to brood giving reproductive 

female mites access to brood cells before they becorne capped. Female mites prefer to enter cells 

and oviposit on drone pupae over u-orker pupae (Ritter & Ruttner 1980) possibly due to the 

longer tirne drone pupae take to develop. Worker cells remain capped for about 12 days and 

drone bee cells remain capped for about 14 days (Winston 1987). 

The mite enters the ce11 of a 5.0-5.5 day-old Ianta and hides in the Ianra food until the 

ce11 is capped. Larval food (Winston 1987) is placed in the bottom of the ce11 by nurse bees and 



is consumed b'? the lawa for food during development. Once the ceIl is capped. the kmale mite 

migrates from the food to the l ana  and feeds on the hemoIymph until the mite has enough 

energy stores to produce eggs. usually 60 to 70 hours atier ceIl capping (De Jong 1997). A male 

egg is laid first. foflowed by 4 to 5 kmale eggs (Fries et cri 1994). The eggs hatch in 6 to 7 days 

and the immature mites also îèed on the brood hemolymph. Betore the bec= brood matures and 

emcrses from the cell. mating occurs risually between sibiings unless another fernale mite has 

rntered the ce11 and laid eggs. Only mature mites survive after the crll is uncapped. and they 

search for a new host. Newty emerged bees that were parasitized as pupae have wing 

deformities and decreased ability to petforrn work (Eickwort 1997). 

1.2 Samplinq Methods Overview 

Varroa are difficult to detect within a colony, because mites either are hidden within 

capped cells or difficult to detect between overlapping sternites on the abdomen of adult bees. 

Thus. beekeepers and scientists have been working to develop accurate and easy methods of 

predicting mite levsls in colonies using various sampling techniques. 

Three basic methods have been developed to samplr for varroa. The f k s t  involves the 

reniowl of adiilt bees tiom a colony and subsequent dislodging of mites from these bees. The 

becs are placed in a jar with a solvent and then either sliaktin or rollrd. hence the nanie roll or 

u-ash technique (Dr. Jong et c d  1982). Rittsr ( 1980) describcd a wash using a container with 

benzenr and a \vire gauze to s t n i n  bees fiom the solvent. Sliabanov el. ol. also drscri bed a 

simi lar process using rtlier instead of benzene for sanipling (Shabanov er al 1 98G). An erlicr roll 



is the most commonly utiiized wash method. using a small arnount of ether to dislodge mites 

from the sarnple of addt  bees which then stick to the sides of the jar. 

In 1982. De Jong et. al. exarnined the different types of solutions that could be used in a 

wash for dislodging mites from adult bees. They used a modified plastic bottle as a shaker with 

a screen to strain the bees from the mites and the solution. Different solutions were tested to see 

which was the most effective. A 25% ethanol solution proved to be the easiest and most 

effective for washing bees. but this study did not attempt to predict mite levels in a colony from 

these samples. 

Calderone and Turcotte (1 998) exarnined the possibility of obtaining an accurate ratio of 

mites to bees in an ether roll fiom a quick estirnate of the nurnber of mites and bees in the 

sarnple compared to counts of al1 mites and bees. This study was vahable because it 

demonstrated that there was no advantage to using the time consuming method over the quick 

and less precise method. They did not predict the actual mite load in a colony but did examine 

infestation patterns and determined that the brood nest was the best area to sample for mites. 

The second type of sampling method is direct examination of bee brood for varroa. Adult 

female mites migrate to brood cells before the cells becorne capped. and sampling capped brood 

by uncapping and eitamining the contents of the ce11 can be an effective method of sampling 

(Fries el d 1 99 1 ) (Pappas & Thrasyvoulou 1986). 



In 198 1 ,  Ritter described uncapping individual brood cells and exarnining the brood for 

mites. He also described the dumping of varroa in different areas of the brood nest and tlieir 

preference mainly for drone brood (Ritter 1 98 1 ). 

In 1983. Vestési published a paper on the use of a capping scratcher tool to sarnple and 

remove varroa from a colony (Vestési 1983). A capping scratcher is an instrument used to 

remove large section of cappings from honey comb. The tool resembles a comb with long teeth 

and is inserted cieep into the cells through the thorax of the brood. The cappings and brood are 

lifted up, removed, and exarnined for mites. 

In 1986. Pappas and Thrasyvoulou compared the accuracy of brood sarnpling to adult 

bee sampling and found that brood sampling was less likely to miss a mite than adult sampling. 

In 199 1, Ingemar Fnes et. al. compared brood sampling to adult bee sampling. He compared 

100-ceIl sections of brood comb to 300-bee alcohol washes and found the brood sample to be 

more accurate than adult sarnpling. Brood sarnples were not compared to the overall mite load in 

the colony but to daily mite fa11 ont0 a sticky board and mites per live bee (Frïes et a, 1991). 

Both of these studies helped elucidate the distribution of mites in a colony and provided insights 

conceming sampling efficiency. but neither predicted the total mite load in a colony. 

In 1997. Floris produced a table for sequential sampling of brood for mites. He listed the 

number of mites that must be found for two different hypothetical density Ievels of mites to 

achieve two difîerent confidence limits, and the number of brood sampled to reach these Iimits. 

For example. to End a 5% density of adult female mites in a sample size of 50 with a 95% 

confidence limit. the target range is 0-5.9 mites. If zero mites were found in 50 cells. there is 



still a 95% chance that the mite density is 5%. To find a 90% confidence limit, the target range 

drops to between 0-5.3 mites (Floris 1997). 

The thirci most commonly used method of sarnpling for varroa is the examination of hive 

debris for mites. Debris from uncapping cells and general housecleaning drops to the bottom of 

colonies and collects on the bottom board. Grooming by bees also causes phoretic mites to 

dislodge and fa11 (Tewarson et al 1992) and dead mites may fa11 from bees. Varroa populations 

c m  be estimated by collecting the debris over a set time h e  and counting the mites. 

Collecting can be done using a light-coloured, stiff piece of waxed cardboard with a screen 

cover to separate the bees fiom the cardboard. A sticky adhesive is applied to the cardboard to 

prevent living mites from leaving the debris and re-comecting to a passing bee. These "sticky- 

boards" c m  be enhanced by adding acaricides to the colonies to increase the nurnber of mites 

that fa11 off the bees. 

In 198 1, Ritter described this method and suggested using an acaricide to help remove 

the mites from the bees. However, he considered mite drop as unreliable and not a good 

estimator of mite populations. In 1984, Ruijter and Eijnde used tobacco smoke to dislodge the 

mites from the bees (Ruijter & Eijnde 1984). Tobacco smoke kills mites and can be used in 

place of a synthetic pesticide (Ruijter 1983). 

In 1989 two different, studies were published comparing different acaricides for their 

effectiveness at dislodging mites. The first paper by Herbert er. ul. compared the synthetic 

acaricides fluvalinate and amitraz to an ether wash msthod. Fluvalinate was applied as the 

pesticide ~ ~ i s t a n '  or as a smoke and amitraz was applied as smoke. Smoke was generated by 



irnpregnating a cardboard strip with KNO, and either fluvalinate or amitraz and then igniting the 

strip in the hive. Both smoke methods were signiticantly correlated to mite numbers obtained by 

ether rolls but the ~ ~ i s t a n "  strips showed no correlation (Herbert et cil 1989). The second papa  

(Witherell and Bruce i 990) compared tobacco. fluvalinate & amitraz srnoke to an ether roH. The 

same methods were used in this paper to apply the smoke as in the previous paper. Fluvalinate 

smoke was more effective than amitraz smoke. which in turn was more effective than tobacco 

smoke. Al1 three were more effective than an ether roll (Witherell & Bruce 1990). No direct 

cornparison to the total mite load of the colony was attempted. 

In 1993, Calatayud and Verdu cornpared hive debris counts over a ten week period to an 

~ ~ i s t a n @  drop to determine if total mite load could be compared to sticky board counts before 

the treatment was applied. They obtained correlation coefficients of  >O.% (P 2 0.0000) between 

total mite load and the sticky-board counts of 65 days. A 65 day sticky-board count was 

necessary because the total mite load in al1 colonies was low (Calatayud & Verdu 1993). 

In 1999. Calderone reported on sticky-board counts using a subsarnpling technique. He 

developed a strari fied random sampling technique that allowed him to count only part of the 

sticky-board. His method worked well on sticky boards with a mite count of  >500 mites and 

even better with a mite count of->IO00 wlien 50% of the board \vas counted. Estimates were 

within 5.9% of the act~ial nuniber 95% of the time on sticky boards >500 and within 5.0% of the 

actiial number 95% on sticky boards >IO00 (Calderone 1999). In 2000, Ostiguy el c d .  a h  

dcveloped a stick.-board that allonxxi partial counting. Using a pattern like a cross~vord puzzle. 

Ostiguy uscd only 33% O!' tlic board to get a coctticient of dcte rmination of'0.97 or p a t e r  with 



a mean percent error of 0.4% + 9.5%. Her board was developed using the pattern of mite drop 

found on regular sticky-boards (Ostiguy et al 2000). This pattern appears to be better than the 

Caiderone randorn pattern as it is effective at lower mite levels. 

A cornparison of hive debris counts to brood sampling and aduit bee sarnpling \vas done 

by Fries et al. in 199 1. Hive debris was compared to brood and adult bees to determine which 

method could detect mites first and which had the highest correlation between mites found and 

daily mite fall. Hive debris was more effective at detecting mites than sarnpling brood, which 

was more effective than sarnpling adult bees during the summer months. The highest 

correlations were found beisveen daily mite fa11 and mites per live bee (r = 0.8 1 ) in colonies with 

sealed brood. Unfortunately, this study did not examine the total mite load in the colony, and the 

relationship between sampling method and total mite load was not calculated. 

1.3 Research Objectives 

Sampling for varroa is as dificult as guessing how many marbles there are in a bag when 

only a few marbles can be seen. There has been no study to date that has evaluated the efficacy 

of al1 sarnpling methods at predicting the total mite load. My objective was to compare each 

sampling method to the total mite load in colonies. at three times of the year, with different 

colony mite loads, and to determine the best sampling methods to predict total mite population. 



2.0 Materials and Methods 

2.1 1998 Experiments 

Thirty colonies were set up in an a p i q  at Bradner, British Columbia. an agncultural 

region 80 km east of Vancouver. The colonies were initiated in ten-frarne standard depth 

Langstroth hive bodies in March by splitting ten colonies into thirty daughter coionies. Parent 

colonies were selected from a group of colonies with low tracheal mite levels and low varroa 

mite levels. Tracheal mite levels were ascertained fiom tracheal dissections done on thirty bees 

fiom each colony. Tracheal mites are parasitic mites that live in the trachea of bees and can 

reduce the fitness of a colony (Wilson et al 1997). Colonies with more than one of thirty bees 

infested were not used. The presence of varroa mites in each colony was ascertained using a 24 

hour natural drop and only colonies with at least one mite on the sticky boards were used. Each 

daughter colony received three M e s  of brood (1 120cm2 + 474cm2) and two frames of 

honey/pollen stores (249 1 cm2& 1074cm" plus equal amounts of the bees (4036 f 1 702) fiom 

the parent colony. The other five fiames remained empty and provided space for the colonies to 

grow. Queens were obtained from a queen producer in New Zealand and introduced to each 

daughter colony in a candy-piugged queen cage. Colonies were fed sugar s p p  to supplement 

honey reserves in April and again in September, with terrarnycin and fumagillin mixed in for the 

prevention of fou1 brood and nosema diseases. The coionies also were dusted with terrarnycin in 

king sugar in April. Al1 three daughter colonies fiom each parent colony were placed on a single 

pallet with their entrances pointing either to the south. east or West. As the season progressed 

and the colonies grew larger. a second standard depth Langstroth hive body with ten frames of 

comb was added, followed by a queen excluder and one or more honey supers containing light 



comb. Al1 colonies were not treated for mites for the entire year unless required by a sampling 

procedure. 

Colonies were sampled at differeni times of the year, because we anticipated that mite 

levels would increase as the year progressed. The first sampling was done in A p d  on ten 

colonies. One colony was randomly selected frorn each pallet. The second sarnpling was done in 

June on ten different colonies. Again, one colony was selected from the remaining two colonies 

on each pallet. The last sampling was done in September on the remaining ten colonies. The first 

colonies sampled were re-sampled in September to see if mite levels had risen since Apnl. Since 

mite levels had risen to the sarne levels as the other colonies the data for September were 

incorporated into the other data to increase the sample size for September. 

The sampling methods cornpared were 24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n @  drop, 24 hour natural drop, 48 

hour natural drop, ether roll, alcohol wash and brood sarnpling. The 24 hour natural drop and the 

48 hour natural drop were started one and two days respectively before the other methods were 

applied. Al1 other methods were applied on the same day followed by a six week ~ ~ i s t a n @  

treatment. The mite fa11 from the first day of the Apistan treatment was counted and used as the 

24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n @  drop method. 

1 )  24 hour   pis tan@ d r o ~  (Ellis et cri 1988): This rneihod involved placing the acaricide 

fluvalinate in the form of   pis tan* strips in a hive for 24 hours to kill the phoretic mites. The 

dead mites dropped oFf the bees and were collected on sticky boards placed on the bottom of the 

hive and counted. This method was tested in June and September 1998. and April 1999. 



2+3) 24 and 48 hour natural drop (Fries el al 199 1): These methods were similar to the 24 hour 

~ ~ i s t a n @  drop except no acaricide was used. A sticky board was placed in the hive for 24 or 48 

hours and the numbers of mites that naturally fell off the bees and onto the boards were counted. 

4) Alcohol wash (Fries et al 1 99 1 1: A sarnple of approximately 350 bees was collected from the 

brood area in a 750 ml glass jar. The jar contained a screen raised 2-3 cm above the bottom. 

Bees were scraped from a brood frame with the mouth of the jar and covered with alcohol. the 

jar shaken vigorously to dislodge the mites. and any found below the screen were counted. 

5)  Ether roll (Ellis et al 1988): A sample of approximately 350 bees was collscted from the 

brood area in a 75Ornl g l a s  jar. The jar was sprayed for one to two seconds with  GU^" brand 

starter fluid (ether) to maesthetize the bees and the mites. The bees were collected in the sarne 

manner as during the alcohol wash. The jar (which did not contain a screen) was then shaken to 

dislodge the mites from the bees. Next? the jar was rolled and the numbers of mites that stuck to 

the sides of the jar were counted. 

6 )  Brood sampling (Floris 1997): A total sample of  30 brood was taken from six different 

frarnes of brood in each colony. Brood sampling began by uncapping a sealed brood ce11 and 

removing the larvae. The mites then were counted on the larvae and in the cell. Five larvae per 

side of a frame were sanipled in an .'x" pattern. The centre of the "x" was the middle of the 

brood patch and the ends on the --x" were two cells in from the peripheral corners of the brood 

patch. A total of sis separate frzme sides spread out evenly over al1 frarnes sides containing 

brood were sampled. 

The et'kctiveness of each method at assessing the mite Ioad in the colony \vas 

determined by coniparing sûmpling results to the absolute mite population. determined by 

treating each colon\- with ~ ~ i s t a n "  for sis  wseks. A six werk ~~istan\reatiiieiit .  coiitaining the 



acaricide fluvalinate, kills 98-100% of the mites in a colony not showing resistance (Hillesheim 

et al 1996). Dead mites were collected on sticky boards over the entire six weeks. Sticky boards 

consisted of Sticky ~ t u f f @  coated waxed cardboard sheets (flat milk cartons). Sticky ~tuf f@ is a 

latex adhesive that is applied with a paintbmsh and allowed to dry to produce a tacky surface. 

Sticky boards were changed every two to three dais  and counted before they becarne too dirty 

from hive debris. Al1 label recommendations were followed for ~ ~ i s t a n @  treatments. 

2.2 1999 Experiments 

The colonies used in the 1999 field season consisted of pre-existing colonies in various 

apiaries around the Lower Mainland and Vancouver Island in British Columbia. The 30 colonies 

sampled in April were located in Abbotsford, British Columbia. These colonies consisted of one 

or two ten-fiame standard depth Langstroth hive bodies, arranged in groups of up to four per 

pallet. Colonies were fed sugar symp with h a g i l l i n  and terramycin in icing sugar in April and 

again in September. Treatrnents were randomly assigned to fifieen colonies except for the 

foraging bee sarnpling that was randomly assigned to ten colonies. The colonies had not been 

treated for varroa mites since the fa11 of 1998. 

The 28 colonies used in June were located in Duncan, British Columbia. These colonies 

consisted of two ten-frame standard depth Langstroth hive bodies. Hives were positioned four 

per pallet and two hives per pallet was randomly assigned to each treatnient. They were treated 

with fomic acid, to controi tracheal mites. in March and April and fed sugar syrup. terramycin 

and furnagillin in March. April and May. 



The 30 colonies used in tate August were located in Surrey, British Columbia. They 

consisted of two ten-frame standard depth Langstroth hive bodies and were positioned six per 

pallet. Treatments were randomly assigned to each colony. These colonies were treated with 

terramycin in icing sugar in April and in sugar syrup in June. The colonies had not been treated 

for mites since the previous year. 

The sarnpling methods tested were the 24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n @  drop. 24 hour tobacco smoke 

drop, 21 hour thymol drop, and returning forager bee sampling. The two 24 hour acaricide drops 

were started one day before the 24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n @  drop. The foraging bee sampling was done on 

the same day as the two acaricide drops but before the acaricide was applied. The total mite load 

was estirnated using a 24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n @  drop as a benchmark since in 1998 the 24 hour 

~ ~ i s t a n "  &op was an effective way of predicting total mite load in both June and September 

(See Results). In April 1999, a 24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n "  drop was compared to a six week ~ ~ i s t a n "  

drop to see if it could be used as a benchmark for spring sarnpling. Ten colonies in Abbotsford 

were sarnpled with a 24 h o u  ~ ~ i s t a n "  drop followed by a six week ~ ~ i s t a r i ~  treatment and the 

total mite load was compared to the numbers obtained from sampling. Al1 sarnpling rnethods for 

1999 then were compared to this benchmark. 

1 ) 24 Hour Tobacco Srnoke Drop (Witherell and Bruce 1990): This method was similar 

to the 24 hour   pis tan" drop rxcept tobacco smoke was usrd instead o f ~ ~ i s t a n ' ~  strips. A 

standard (bellows type) bee smoker was started using burlap strips. Once started the burlap was 

covered with cigarette tobacco until a strong tobacco-smelling smoke came out. Sisty strong 



puffs of  smoke were blown into the entrance of a colony and the entrance was then plugged with 

burlap. The smoke was left in the hive for thirty minutes before aerating. A sticky board was 

pIaced in the hive for 24 hours and the mites that d ro~ped  ont0 the boards were counted. 

2) 24 How Thymol Oil Drop: This method was sirnilar to the 24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n "  

drop except the essential oil thymol was used instead of ~ ~ i s t a n "  strips (Calderone et al 1997). 

Thymol was dissolved in hexane and applied to florist block strips. Florist block. which is 

normally used to hold cut flowers. was purchased at Garden Works in Burnaby. B.C. The blocks 

were cut into 7mm thick strips measuring 7 x 1 OScm. For every block, 3 -8 g of thymol were 

dissolved in 38 ml of hexane. The blocks were then covered with # 8 hardware cloth. purchased 

at the Home Depot in Burnaby, B.C., to prevent the bees from chewing the florist block. The 

block was administered to the colony across the top of the frarnes. and a sticky board inserted 

into the bottom of the hive. The mites that fell ont0 the sticky boards over a 24 hour period were 

counted. 

3) Returnin~ Forager Bee Samplina: This was a novel sampling rnethod that was designed to be 

an easy sarnpling technique involving no acaricides. A piece of wire screen was used to block 

the entrance of a bee hive. As foraging bees returned to the hive, they were stopped by the 

screen and captured with forceps. Captured bees were placed in a jar with alcohol and a screen 

on the bottom. The  jar was shaken and the mites found on the bottom of the jar were counted. 

Al1 statistical cornparisons were done using linear regression and coefficient of determination 

with a = 0.05. In 1998. al1 sampling data were compared to the total mite load. In 1999 data 

were compared to a 24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n '  drop. Linear regression and coefficient o r  detemination 

were donc using JMPIN' version 4.03 by The SAS Institute Inc.. SAS Campus Drive. Cary. 

North Carolina 275 13. USA. 



Data collected from the colonies sampted in April were not able to predict the absolute mite 

level in each colony (Figures 1. 2 and 13). Most methods were able to detect some mites except 

for the ether roll and brood sampling in which no mites were found. The 24 or 48 hour natural 

mite drops were not predictive of absolute mite levels (R' = 0.43 1. P = 0.055), (R' = 0.149. P = 

0.305) respectively. In addition. the alcohol wash was not predictive of absolute mite levels (R' 

= 0.183, P = 0.25 1). Absolute mite levels ranged fiom 1 to 68 and the mean was 40. 

Data collected in June showed relationships between some of the sampling methods and 

absolute mite levels (Figures 3 - 5 and 13). The 24 and 48 hour natural mite drops were 

predictive of absolute mite levels (R' = 0.6 18, P = 0.007) and (R' = 0.544, P = 0.01 5). However, 

the alcohol wash did not predict mite levels (R' = 0.018. P = 0.71 3) .  nor did the ether roll (R' = 

0.004. P = 0.868). Brood sampling was unable to detect any mites again. The 24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n @  

drop was highly predictive of absolute mite levels (R' = 0.884. P < 0.000). Absolute mite levels 

ranged from 21 to 3 18 and the mean was 96. 

Data collected in September showed a highly significant relationship betn-een al1 the 

sampling methods and the absolute mite levels (Figures 6 - 8 and 13). The 24 and 48 hour 

natural mite drops were particularly good at predicting absolute mite levels ( R  = 0.789. P < 

0.000). (R? = 0.824. P < 0.000). as were the alcohol wash (R' = 0.579. P < 0.000) and the ether 



roll (R' = 0.849, P < 0.000). Brood sampliiig also was predictive (R' = 0.8 15- P < 0.000) The 24 

hour ApistanB drop predicted absolute mite levels well (R' = 0.678. P < 0.000). The absolute 

mite levels ranged from 56 1 to 10,952 with a mean of 2,583. 

The 24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n @  drop was good at predicting the absolute mite level in June and 

Septernber of 1998 and in April of 1999 (Figure 10 and 13) (R' = 0.590. P < 0.0 13). Therefore. 

in 1999 the 24 h o u  ~ ~ i s t a n @  drop was used as a benchmark to compare other sampling 

methods tested in 1999. None of the other sampling methods found significant relationships 

(Figure 9) in April (24 hour tobacco drop: R' = 0.095- P = 0.285; 24 hour thymol drop: R" = 

0.001, P = 0.892). Entrance sampling recovered one mite. The 24 hour Apistana drop ranged 

fiom O to 1 1 and the mem was 3, 

Data collected fiom the colonies in June showed a significant relationship (Figure I 1 and 13) 

between the 24 hour tobacco drop and 24 hour .Apistanm drop (R' = 0.695, P < 0.000). However, 

the 24 hour thymol drop was not a good predictor of the 24 hour ApistanB drop (R' = 0.08 1. P = 

0.323). Entrance sampling was again only able to recover one mite. The 24 hour Apistana drop 

ranged from 3 to 3 12 mites with a mean of67. 

Data collected from the colonies in August also showed no relationship betw-een the sampling 

methods and 24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n "  drop (Figure 12 and 13). The 24 hour tobacco drop was not 

predictive (R' = 0.12 1.  P = 0.203). nor was the 24 hour thymol drop (R' = 0.173. P = 0.123). 



The entrance sarnpling rnethod only recovered one mite. The 24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n @  drop ranged 

from O to 130 and the mean was 4 1. 



Figure 1. Nurnber of varroa mites sampled fiom ten honey bee colonies in April 1998 using 24 

and 48 hour natural drop methods compared to the absolute mite population. 
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Figure 2. Number o f  varroa mites sarnpled liom ten honey bee colonies in A p d  1998 using 

alcohol wash rnethod compared to the absolute mite population. 
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Figure 3. Number of varroa mites sarnpled fiom ten honey bee colonies in June 1998 using 24 

and 48 hour naturiil drop methods compared to the absolute mite population. 
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Figure 4. Number of varroa mites sarnpied fiom ten honey bee colonies in June 1998 using 

Alcohol wash and Ether roll methods compared to the absolute mite population. 
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Figure 5. Number of varroa mites sampled fiom ten honey bee colonies in June 1998 using 24 

Apistan drop method compared to the absolute mite population. 
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Figure 6 .  Nurnber of varroa mites sampled from nineteen honey bee colonies in September 1998 

using 24 and 48 hour natural drop methods compared to the absolute mite population. 
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Figure 7. Nurnber of  varroa mites sampled fiom nineteen honey bee colonies in September 1998 

using Alcohol wash and Ether roll methods compared to the absolute mite population. 
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Figure 8. Number o f  varroa mites sampled from thirteen honey bee coIonies in September 1998 

using brood sarnpling and fiom nineteen colonies using the 24 Apistan drop method compared 

to the absolute mite population. 
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Figure 9. Number of varroa mites sampled in April 1999 from sixteen honey bee colonies using 

the Tobacco 24 hour drop and fifieen honey bee colonies using Thymol 24 hour drop. 
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Figure 20. Number o f  varroa mites sarnpled fiom ten honey bee colonies in A p d  1999 using 24 

hour Apistan drop method compared to the absolute mite population. 
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Figure 1 1. Number of varroa mites sarnpled fiom fourteen honey bee colonies in June 1999 

using the Tobacco 24 hour drop and Thymol 24 hour drop methods compared to a 24 hour 

Apistan drop. 
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Figure 12. Number of varroa mites sarnpIed fiom fifteen honey bee colonies in August 1999 

using the Tobacco 24 hour drop and Thymol 24 hour drop methods compared to a 24 hour 

Apistan drop. 
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Figure 13. Summary of results fiom 1998 and 1999 showing the ability of each sarnpling 

method at predicting absoiute mite load in the colony. 



Results 1998 
Sampling Method SPRING SUMMER FALL 

24 Hour Natural Drop No Yes Yes 

48 Hour Natural Drop No Yes Yes 

Alcohol Wash No No Yes 

Ether Roll No No Yes 

Brood Sampling No No Yes 

24 Hour A istana Dro @ Yes 

Results 1999 
Sampling Methcd SPRING SUMMER FALL 

24 Hour Tobacco Drop No Yes No 

24 Hour Thymol Drop No No No 



4.0 Discussion 

These experiments demonstrated that some rnethods o f  sarnpling can accurately predict the 

total varroa population in a colony (Figure 13). Most of the methods were not efkctive at low 

mite populations and were successfuI only when varroa levels were higher during the summer 

and fall. The only method that was reliable al1 year was the 24-hour ~ ? i s t a n @  drop. This is the 

first study to compare sarnpling methods to absolute mite levels in colonies and to provide 

useh l  guidelines ta relate sampling results to total mite populations. 

The inability of most sampling methods to detect rriites in the spnng can be attributed to 

many factors. First, mite levels were likely too low to detect. When mite levels are low, the 

chance error of each sampling method increases until the probability of  detecting a mite 

becomes too low to be effective. Thus, some sarnpling methods detected no mites when there 

were mites present. The 24-hour ~ ~ i s t a n "  drop was able to overcome these low probabilities by 

killing and collecting almost al1 of the phoretic mites, Iowering the chance error to almost zero. 

Another possible reason for not being able to detect mites could have been that each colony 

was sampled only once with each method. If colonies had been sampled repeatedly with each 

sampling method. the likelihood of detecting mites would have increased and the chance error 

decreased. Taking an average of the mites found and comparing it to the total mite load may 

have revealed significant relationships. This may be practica1 for scientific research but in a 

commercial apiary re-sampiing of a colony would be too time-consuming and costly. 



Another reason that some sampling methods were inaccurate in the spring may have been due 

to a clumped mite distribution. In the ufinter and early spring most mites are phoretic and few 

are located in sealed brood cells. When brood production by bees has not yet reached its peak 

there is little sealed brood for mites to use. Consequently. most of the mites would be phoretic. 

Phoretic mites in the spring would primarily be located on nurse bees that are located in a 

clurnped distribution around the brood cells. decreasing the likdihood of detecting mites when 

only one sample is taken. Clumped distribution of mites also would make sampling with a 

met??od like a wash or roll unlikely to detect mites unless more than one sample was taken. 

Since methods such as the 24-hour ~ ~ i s t a n @  drop sample the entire colony. a clumped 

distribution is not as important as for other methods that samples only a portion of  the bees. 

In the spring. brood sampling was not effective due to the lack of mites on brood. Increasing 

the number of sarnples could increase the chance o f  collecting mites. Even if mite levels were 

high in the spring, brood sampling would not fûnction well because most of  the mites would be 

phoretic. 

Temperature also can be a factor in some sampling rnethods not being effective. Temperature 

plays an important role in the efficacy of  acaricides. Every acaricide has an optimum 

temperature at which it is effective. an4 during the spring temperatures may not have reached 

this optimum. This would expose niites to a sub-lethal dose that would make heat-dependent 

nlethods like the 34-hour thymol drop ineffective. 



In sarly summrir the naturd drop methods proved sffèctive at predicting mite levels. Naturrtl 

mite drop had becorne more consistent and the absolute mite population levels had increased 

making detection of mites easier. The 24-hour ~ ~ i s t a n @  drop method was also predictive of mite 

le\rels in colonies but ail other methods were not predictive except for the 24-hour tobacco drop. 

The 24-hour tobacco drop \vas predicti\+e in the early sumrner but not in August of 1999. This 

could be due to t\vo reasons. The tirst is that mite levels were lower in August compared to 

June. Nonnally mite IeveIs would be higher and detecrion may then have been possible. The 

second is tobacco smoke efficacy depends on the ability of the srnoke to corne into contact with 

al1 the bees. Smoke movement can be affècted by the availability of space between frames in a 

colony. If the space is taken up by bees or by honey then smoke movement will be limited. 

In late summer of i998. most methods were good at predicting mite levels. Mite levels are 

iisually at their highest at this time of the year. with higher probabilities of finding a mite and 

lower chance of errors. The methods that were not effective inciuded the thymol and tobacco 

drop and sampling retuming foraging bees. Both the thymol drop and tobacco drop were unabIe 

to predict mite Ie\rels. Both reIy on an acaricide to knock down mites ont0 a sticky board. but the 

nlerhods o f  applying these acaricides ma>- not be provcn e t'fective at short time periods. If the 

ticaricidcs uwe Icrt in the colon!. for longer or a more c.f'fecti\-e method of'delivering them ttas 

de\-eloped or the mite lt'\vIs \vcrc highcr. pcrliaps the. could be used to detect mites. 

The rcturning tbrqer  srimpling did not prcdict niitcs at an>- time ot'thc ycar. possibly duc to 

thc loti. samplc. s i x  but also bccaiisc t h .  mites arc lbund on lbraging becs. More \t.ork is 



needed to determine if increasing the sarnple size would increase the probability of detecting 

mites. 

5.0 Conclusion 

My experiments have s h o w  that the 24 hour ~ ~ i s t a n "  drop. 24 hour and 48 hour natural 

drop methods are effective at predicting mite levels in a colony. Methods like the 24-hour 

~ ~ i s t a n "  drop function well most of the year while others like the ether roll only work when 

mite levels are high. The use of ~ ~ i s t a n "  should be minimized due to evidence of resistance 

build-up by varroa. Therefore, I recommend that beekeepers and researchers should use the 24- 

hour or 48-hour natural drop for rnost of the year. When mites levels are low in the spring these 

methods can be used to determine if mite are present in an apiary. The rest of the year, they c m  

be used to predict mite levels in a colony and to decide whether or when mite treatment is 

warranted. Sampling is a key component in any integrated Pest management method for 

controlling a Pest but can only be used effectively when the results are predictable and accurate. 
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